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PAUL TRAWICK
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The MoralEconomyof Water:
Equityand Antiquityin the AndeanCommons
This articlefocuses on irrigationandwateruse in a communityin the PeruvianAndes,one of numerousvillages in the region wherethese activitiesare carriedout in an unusualway. The practicesandprinciplesthatmake up this tradition,defining the rightsand duties of communitymembersin makinguse of the resourcemost vital for life, are identifiedand
evaluatedbasedon comparativeethnographicresearch.It is arguedthatthey providea highlyeffective way of managinga
scarceandfluctuatingresourcethatis held in common,an olderAndeantraditionthatmay have been adoptedby the Incas
andendorsedas an official policy-all of which mighthelp to accountfor its wide distributionin the regiontoday.In this
kindof community,a transparent
andequitableone in whicha
particularcase, theprincipleshelp to createanextraordinary
basic materialsymmetryor proportionalityis expressedat many levels. This symmetryis closely relatedto otherbasic
commonalitiesamong communitymembers,but of particularinterestare its effects on social solidarityand cooperation
andits associationwith a strongsense of ethnicidentity.The implicationsof this traditionfor solving contemporaryproblems in watermanagementarealso brieflydiscussed.[socioculturalanthropology,irrigation,Andes,common-property]

nthropologistshave long soughtto understandthe
ways in which irrigationhas shapedthe development of societies in relatively arid parts of the
world,beginningwith Steward(1949, 1955) andWittfogel
(1955, 1957). This interestreflects a broaderfascination
with the nature/culturerelationship-one of the greatenduringthemes,now understoodto requirea kind of ecological researchthatis historicaland quite broadin scope
(Biersack1999;Kottak1999),butstill focusedin some basic way on materialrelations.Yet the ethnographicstudy
of irrigationbeganratherlate, and,untilrecently,it did not
appearto have takenus very far. The main thing learned
duringthe earlyyears was thathydraulicsystemscome in
manyshapesandsizes in variouskindsof environments,so
that,unless we narrowthe field of inquiryandmakesome
initial assumptions,few interestinggeneralizationscan be
madeaboutthem.The comparativestudyof these systems,
whichbeganin the 1960sbut did not startto see significant
advancesuntilthe 1980s (Hunt1988;Kelly 1983),only reinforcedthispointof view.
By limitingdiscussionin the simplestway, geographically, it becomespossibleto makea few generalstatements
aboutone majorregion of study,the Andes of Peru:(1) a
distinctivekind of wateringsystem was constructedthere
in prehistorictimes-small-scale, verticallyorientedcanal
systems, typicallyfed by alpine springs;(2) this was the
only kind thatcould be built in most areas,due to limitations imposed by the topographyand climate (Trawick

1994a:35-36);and (3) these small systemshave, throughout history,formedthe basis of a certaintype of society,a
village society or "micro-society"(Schaedel 1971). The
canal systems, generally encompassing less than 1,000
hectaresof land (Hunt 1988), are often highly self-sufficient in terms of watersupply, giving these societies the
potentialfor a basickindof autonomy.In this respectthey
are distinct from those of the Peruviancoast, and other
partsof the globe, wherethe canal systems tap big water
sources-rivers-where they arelargein scale,usuallyencompassingseveralcommunities,and where they tend to
be tied to one anotherthroughupstream-downstream
arrangementsfor sharingwater.
Nevertheless,it has alwaysbeen difficult,in the studyof
small-scale systems, to make any major generalizations
aboutthem,even withinthe Andeanregionalone.Andthis
has been truedespitesignificantadvancesin ethnographic
research-a body of excellent descriptiveand analytical
work.Fortunately,the pictureis no longerso confusing,as
I will try to show here.Recentresearch,some of which I
conductedmyself in Peru,has madeit possibleto see that
thereexists a distinctivearrangementfor managingwater
at the local communitylevel, a highly transparentsystem
that once prevailedwidely and is still found in some villages in the Andestoday.Thistraditionformsthe "core"of
these societies in an ecological and economic sense, as
well as a moralone, being a set of rulesand principlesfor
sharingscarce water that has been retainedby the local
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people over a very long periodof time. Havingthus been
continuallyreaffirmedand ratified,it can be considereda
formof self-organizationor self-regulationby the community.
Constructedin this way aroundthe long-termmanagementof commonproperty,the traditionis, as I have shown
elsewhere (Trawick1994b, 2001, in press), highly effective in dealing with a scarce and fluctuatingresource,indeed superiorto severalotherkindsof systemsfoundin the
regiontoday.Wherewateris generallyadequateor abundant,otherrulesandprinciplesmay perhapsworkas well,
butthatis rarelythe case in the Andesandmanyotherparts
of the world.HereI will describethe traditionin detailbut
focus mainlyon its ethicaldimension-on equityin water
sharingas the moralfoundationof village life-and show
how, in at leastone of the communitieswhereit still exists,
the traditionhelps to fosteran unusualkindof cooperation
and solidarityamong members.Second, I will deal with
the questionof its origins.Thereis good evidencethatthis
kind of system and communityprevailedthroughoutarid
partsof the Andes duringlate prehistorictimes, at least in
situationswherethe resourcewas scarce,andthatthe Incas
adoptedandendorsedit as an official policy. Giventhe seriousproblemsthatafflictwatermanagementin the region
today,this latterpointis of morethanhistoricalinterest.

The Study of Andean Irrigation
When I began my fieldworkin Peru, duringthe mid1980s, a great amount of ethnographicwork had been
done, and even more communitystudieswere underway,
butthesehadrevealedonly a few commonalitiesandled to
a ratherconfusingpicture.The firstdetailedstudiesof Andeanwateringsystems-all followingon the earlyworkof
Mitchell (e.g., 1976, 1980)-had revealed strikingvariation in nearlyevery aspectbut their size, from basic organization to modes of distributionto utilizationtechniques.One featurehadbeen recognizedimmediately:due
to the scarcityof the resourceand the small size of most
watersources,these are typicallyturnosystems,in which
householdstake turnsin using a given sourceratherthan
doing so at the sametime, makingirrigationa serialrather
thana parallelprocess.But few othergeneralizationscould
be made-other than that, as many ethnographershad
noted, the resourcewas typically scarce, much of it was
wasted,andconflictover it seemedto be the rule.Mitchell
(1976) hadnotedthe prevalenceof a kindof dualsystemin
which two adjacentcanalnetworks,each fed by theirown
mountainsprings,underlaya dual social organizationthat
was hydrographically
based, at least in part.But thatkind
and
of system
community,althoughcommon,was farfrom
All
universal. the diversitymade it appeardoubtful,as of
the early 1990s, that any widespreadtraditionof water
managementhad ever existed, much less an egalitarian
one, as manypeoplehadpreviouslythought.'

Because it was difficultto see any clear patternin the
ethnographicrecord, there had emerged by that time
among Andeanethnographersa tacit consensus-slightly
less firmtoday(Guillet1994;Treacy1994a, 1994b)-that
a significantamountof regionaland local variationmust
have existed in the distantpast,just as in the present,in
termsof the principlesgoverningorganizationand use of
the resource.Findingthis doubtful,I triedto show, during
nearlyfouryearsof ethnographicfieldworkin the southern
highlands,that the villages and traditionsdocumentedin
the literatureare the diverse outcomes of processes of
change that, though quite complex, were highly similar
over muchof thatvastregion.I foundthatthe changesthat
have been most pivotalin irrigationoccurredin a definite
historicalsequence,that they were largely exogenous in
origin,andthatthey set in motiona processof technological, ecological,andsocial decline-a "tragedyof the commons"(Hardin1968)-whose symptomshave been widely
documented,but which led to diverseoutcomes(Trawick
1994a, 1994b, in press). What I did not expect to find,
however,was, in a sense,the pointfromwhich all of these
changesbegan,the kindof communityto be describedbelow.

My readingof irrigationhistorywas based on a comparativeethnographyof threecommunitiesin one highland
province,the first of its kind to be done. The villages are
locatedin the CotahuasiValley of the Departmentof Arequipa,in the southernpartof the country,one of the more
remoteprovinceson the aridwesternAndeanslope. They
were chosen for two reasons.They have in common the
small-scale type of canal system found virtuallyeverywherethroughoutthe sierra,but they differ systematically
andcover a wide rangeof the variationfoundin the region
todayamongcommunitiesthatareunifiedandhave a centralauthority(Hunt1988),whicharethe vast majority.All
threeare composedof largeand small landowners-mayoristas and minoristas, respectively-and

all grow basi-

cally the samearrayof crops,includingpasturefor animals
(alfalfa),but they varyin theirethniccompositionanddegree of autonomy.They also differ accordingto altitude,
proximityto the roadandto adjacentprovinces,and other
continuum,though
factors,andform a kindof rural-urban
all withina veryruralcontext.
The first village, Huaynacotas(population1,073), is a
remote village of peasants whose primary language is
Quechua.It is ratherclosed, corporate,and locatedat high
altitude(3,300 meters).Duringthe colonial and moder
periodsit has remainedrelativelyindependentof hacienda
influence-never havingallowedSpanishlandlordsto settle in its territoryandacquirelandthere,unlikemost other
local communities-and unaffectedby the State's interventioninto local wateraffairs.The second village, Pampamarca,is a predominantlyQuechua-speakingvillage
(population942), remoteand at high altitude(3,500 meters),thathas long been controlledby a small minorityof
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residentlandlords,but where the impact of state institutions has likewise not been felt in irrigation.The third,Cotahuasi, is a criollo and mestizo district (the provincial

capital)that has long been the centerof local commerce
and state administrationand that remainedthoroughly
dominated,up until Peru's agrarianreformin 1969, by a
and theirfamilies,people of
groupof merchant-landlords
directSpanishdescent.
This elite population(culturallySpanish,often describing themselvesas "genteespaniol")is notoriousin the Arequipa region for having maintainedits dominanceover
mostvalleycommunitiesuntilthe end of the twentiethcentury,a preeminentpositionbasedin parton the strictpractice of ethnicandclass endogamy(Montoya1980:144).In
Cotahuasidistrict,three outlying villages-high-altitude
ones that were formerly indigenous-have long shared
theirirrigationsystemwith the dominanttown (Cotahuasi,
population1,340) and providedthe local estateswith both
waterandlabor.It is in thesecommunities,the only ones in
my studythatare accessibleby road,thatthe State'spresence hasbeen felt in irrigation.As in manyprovincialcapitals, the resourcewas for a long time administeredby a
Technicianaccordingto the GeneralWaterLaw of 1969.2
Only Huaynacotaswill be discussed here, but the other
communities,along with othersin the valley with which I
am familiar,and still othersin adjacentpartsof southern
Peru,will providea contextfor some comparativeobservations.

On Irrigation History
of what I learnedandobservedin the
My interpretation
field was refractedthrougha certainlens, a set of assumptions I thoughtI could safely make, based on what we
know aboutthe distantpast and morerecentperiods.I assumed,based on soundevidence,thatthroughoutthe Andes the currentpatternof hydraulicand landscapingpractices in each communityis the outcome of three gradual
processesor sets of changinghistoricalconditions.These
provideda contextwithinwhichchangesin irrigationwere
likely, indeedalmostcertain,to takeplace.They were:(1)
the establishmentduring prehistorictimes of deliberate
methodsfor managinga scarce resourceamong populations approximating
those foundin the regiontoday(Cook
1981); (2) a massivereductionin the intensityof landand
water use duringthe colonial period due to a sustained
populationcollapse-one that must have createdan exsituationof waterabundance;and,finally,(3) a
traordinary
in responseto demographicrere-intensification
gradual
covery of the indigenouspopulationduringrecenttimes
(Gootenberg1991)combinedwiththe simultaneousgrowth
of regionalexporteconomiesin manyareas.
This latterprocessof intensification,beingbasedon the
expansion of agriculturalestates (Flores-Galindo1977;
Grieshaber1979) andaccompanyingprivatizationof water
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(Fuenzalidaet al. 1982; Mitchell 1994; Trawickin press),
createda situationof conflictandultimatelyhelpedto create the waterscarcitythatis so prevalenttoday.By doinga
historicaland ethnographicstudy of three very different
communities,I was able to show how two exogenous
agents-local landlords(ownersof the commercialestates)
andthe State,withits legal andadministrative
institutionsset this conflict in motion by imposing a new kind of politi-

cal ecology in an entireregion,one thatproducedratherdiverseoutcomesbutdidleavea few communitiesfairlyintact.
To arriveat these conclusions, and to trace irrigation
history,of courserequiredsome knowledgeaboutthekind
of hydraulictraditionthatmay have prevailedoriginallyin
the valley and perhapsin otherpartsof the Andes. In beginningthe study, I had only two sources of information
aboutthis,comingfromthe only two chroniclers-the Inca
Garcilasode la Vega and GuamanPoma de Ayala-who
hadanythingsubstantialto say aboutirrigationin the provinces duringInca times. Their accounts, althoughbrief,
both indicatedthattherewas, indeed, a widespreadtradition of watermanagement,in effect an Inca waterpolicy.
The mostdetaileddescriptionwas thatof Garcilaso([1609]
1966:248):
In districts where the quantityof water for irrigationwas
small,they dividedit proportionately,as they did with everything they shared out, so that there would be no dispute
among the Indiansaboutobtainingit. This was only done in
yearsof scantyrainfallwhen the need was greatest.The water
was measured,and as it was known from experiencehow
long it took to irrigatea fanega of land, each Indianwas accordinglygrantedthe numberof hours' supplyhe neededfor
the amountof land he had, with plenty to spare.Waterwas
takenby turns,accordingto the orderof the plots of land,one
afteranother.No preferencewas given to the rich or nobles,
or to favoritesor relativesof the curaca[local chief] or to the
curaca himself, or to royal officials or governors.Anyone
who neglectedto irrigatehis land at the propertime received
an ignominiouspunishment.

In a similar vein, GuamanPoma ([1613]1978:356,246,
848, 1040, 1237) spoke repeatedlyand admiringlyof the
same thing, explicitly in referenceto watermanagement:
an ancienttraditionof fairnessandjustice between elites
and commonersin a land where the resourcewas scarce,
unpredictable,anda sourceof constantconcern.These intriguingreports,althoughthey could not be takenat face
value,suggestedthatall the local communitieshad,indeed,
developedout of one originaltradition.Yet it seemedunlikely, given all the catastrophicchanges of the colonial
andmodemperiods,thatthismightstillexistin someplaces.

Huaynacotas: An Autonomous
Peasant Community
The village of Huaynacotasis one of only a few in the
Cotahuasivalley thathas no haciendaswithinits territory
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and no ethnic minorityof landlordsamong its residents.
Here, methodsof sharingwaterand irrigatingare distinctive and remainintact.Significantly,the same set of practices is foundin two otherlocal communitiesthatmanaged
to maintaintheirautonomyin this same way, andnot anywhere else.3 In my opinion, we see in Huaynacotasand
othervillages like it an evolved modem versionof a tradition that once prevailedthroughoutaridpartsof the highlands,which is to say in most of the region.Not long into
my researchI realizedthatit is just the kindof systemthat
the two chroniclersabove were describing.The members
of the communityclaim thatthis heritageis Inca,and, althoughI thinkit is probablyfarolderthanthat,in a certain
sense I am surethey areright.
I do not mean to suggest,however,thatHuaynacotasis
pristine,havingescapedcolonizationentirely.Rather,it is
notdominatedby an ethnicminorityandis thereforeone of
the few villages thathave remainedautonomousin the domain of watermanagement.The village itself, as a nucleated settlement,datesback to the reducciones(population
resettlements)of the sixteenthcentury,like most highland
communities.Its people had to serve in the Spanishmita
(forcedlaborin the mines), and in most respectsthey sufferedthe same fate as otherAndeanpeople duringthe colonial period.Politically speakingit is an annex community, subordinateto the districtandprovincialcapitals;thus
it has a long historyof leadershipby localpeoplewho were
appointedby outsidersratherthanelected (alcaldes).The
village,a threehours'walk abovethe nearestroad,is today
a comunidadcampesina, or legally recognized peasant
community,a protectedstatusthatits leaderswere able to
gainfromthe nationalgovernmentin 1965.
Thereis also a lengthyhistoryof seasonaland,morerecently, permanentmigration by community members,
which began shortlyafterWorldWarII but only became
substantialafterthe roadreachedthe valley in 1960.It then
increasedsteadilywith sustainedpopulationgrowth.Consequently,hereas elsewherein the highlands,mosthouseholdsnow have some memberslivingin thecity, andmany
familieshave movedtherepermanently,a trendthathas reducedthe rateof populationgrowth(indeedhas led to significantdepopulationhere andeverywhereelse in the valley) andultimatelylimitedpressureon the land.Economic
ties with the provincialcapitaland with coastalvalleys areas are limited,however,to occasionalwage laboron the
local estatesby malehouseholdmembersandseasonalmigrationto plantationsand mines.Thereis no local production of cropsfor the market,only occasionalsales of cattle
to middlemenwho frequentthe lowerpartof the valley.
Regardingthe haciendas,whathappenedhereis thatthe
community-today composed of three ayllus, or kinship
groups-long ago lost all of its low-altitudelandto the estates that lie along the valley bottom.It then simply contracted its boundariesand managed to prevent further
losses of landandwaterfromthatpointonward.Two sepa-

rate communitieswere establishedon those low-altitude
lands.Note thatthese may originallyhave belongedto the
two halves, or moieties,of Huaynacotas,accordingto the
well-knownsaya system of dual organization,known to
havebeen adoptedby the Incas,of whichmorewill be said
below.
The hydraulicand land-usesystem is complex and has
been describedin detailelsewhere(Trawick1994a,2001,
in press) but is depictedbelow (see Figure 1). Spanning
elevations from 3,100 to 4,100 meters, it encompasses
roughly410 hectares,territorythatis dividedinto named
sectors and consists of two differentkinds of land. Approximately73 percentis irrigatedintensivelyandused to
producemaize and other staples,as well as some alfalfa.
The othertype is primarilyrain-fedand,hereas elsewhere
in the region,was formerlyusedto growpotatoesandother
tubercrops(Guillet1981;OrloveandGodoy 1986).These
sectors,calledt'ikras,lie at high altitudeandreceivemuch
more rainfall,but here some of the sectorswere irrigated
for plantingandwateredagainthereafterif the need arose.
All of them now lie abandoned,however,due to a recurrentdroughtthatbeganin the late 1970s andhas only recently begunto show signs of ending.Thusirrigationhas
long beenconfinedto the maize-growingzone.
The orderin which the sectors were formerlyplanted
andwatered(includingthe abandonedsectors)is shownin
Figure 1. Note that sectorshaving the same numberwith
the addeddesignations"a"and"b"arewateredsimultaneously, using the daily outflow of a reservoir,on the one
hand,and the daytimeflow of the main canal above that
same tank,on the other.Otherwisethe two flows are usually combinedto irrigatethe same sector.For the maizegrowing sectors,the wateringsequenceis determinedby
microclimaticvariationmaking some areas significantly
colderthanothers,whichextendsthe germinationtime for
maizeplantsandincreasesthe frequencyof frostscoming
at the end of the year.Consequently,those sectorshave to
be given a headstart.This explainswhy the sequencedoes
notproceedsteadilyfromthe uppersectorsto the lower,as
one would otherwiseexpect (Mitchell1976). Field preparationand plantingstartthe cycle, which is repeateduntil
irrigationceases afterthe rains begin. Since there are no
low-altitudelandsstillbelongingto the community,double
croppingand an early planting(often called mishka)are
notpossiblehere.

The Irrigation Systems
The irrigationsystem is actuallya dual one with two
majorwatersources,two storagereservoirs,andtwo separate networksof canals, which are entirelyindependent.
Note thatmosthouseholdshavetiny plotsof landscattered
throughoutbothhalvesof the system,so thatthe ayllusare
not territorialor corporategroups.The two networksare
operatedby thevillagemembersthrougha systemof rotating
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allocatedauthorityin which customaryproceduresare followed. Duringeach irrigationcycle, two electedwaterdistributors,calledCampos(oneforeachhalf),dividetheflows
of the main canals in half, into two standardand roughly
equivalentportionscalledrakis,in the act of divertingthem
into the secondarycanals (see Montoyaet al. [1979] and
Treacy[1994a]on rakis).Theythenallowthe waterto flow
down to the fields, whereeach shareis used by a landowning familyor household.Therulesandprinciplesgoverning
wateruse are essentiallyidenticalin both canal networks,
whichcan otherwisebe consideredseparatesystems.In describingthis local traditionas singularandcallingit highly
efficient,note thatI am referringto thosecustomaryprocedures themselves,not the dual canal arrangement,whose
structureis determinedby hydrologyandtopography.As I
have arguedelsewhere(Trawick1995), these local practices could be adopted,with beneficialresults,in any kind
of canalsystem,whetherof one,two, three,orfoursections.
The entire landscapehas been terracedinto level surfaces that are designed,and carefullymaintained,to promotethe absorptionof water.4Becauseof this the watering
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can be carriedout by meansof a uniformtechnique,one
whichhelpsto ensurethatthe durationof irrigationandthe
amountof waterconsumedby people in theirallotments
are strictly proportionalto the extent of each property.
Thoughsome adjustmentsare made for variationsin soil
type, this basic symmetryis maintainedby the fact thatall
cultivatedsurfacesare virtuallylevel, and standardwaterpoolingfeatures(atus)areusedby everyone(see Figure2).
Because liquidis accumulatedon the surfaceto a uniform
depth,the regulationof irrigationtime and of waterconsumptionis an inherentfeatureof the technology.5No departuresfromthis arrangement-suchas the destructionof
terracingandthe irrigationof slopes,practicescommonin
Pampamarca,Cotahuasi,and otherplaces formerlydominatedby haciendas-are allowed by the WaterDistributors. Thus these procedures,and all the othersto be described below, are not just techniques but also rules
accordingto whichwateruse is supposedto takeplace.6
Severalpracticesensurethatall plotsof landservedby a
given sourceget waterfromthe Distributorswiththe same
frequency, which varies with seasonal and long-term
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Figure 1. Irrigation and land-use system of Huaynacotas.
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fluctuationsin the supply.First,the landsectorsthatmake
up the villageterritoryareirrigatedconsecutivelyin a fixed
sequencebased on the plantingorder(see Figure 1). During each cycle of the system, wateringpasses throughall
the sectorscurrentlyin production,reachingevery parcel
beforebeginningagain.Second,the plots withineach sector are likewise given waterin a rigid contiguousorder,
startingat the bottomof the sectorand moving systematically upwardin sucha way thatthe time at whichfields are
irrigateddependsonly on theirlocation,ratherthanon who
owns themor the cropsin whichthey areplanted.Alfalfa,
for example,is grownhere in tiny plots by many households,an irrigatedpasturethatwas introducedto the region
long ago by the landlordsof the lower valley. But unlike
the situationnearlyeverywhereelse, here it is wateredin
the same basic way-using the atu method-and on the
same scheduleas anyothercrop.7
Third,a standardmethodof adjustingto droughtensures
that the impact of shortagesis absorbedequally by all
households.8Consequently,even though the springsthat
supplythiscommunityarethe mostvulnerablein theentire
province to droughts,which have reachedalarmingfrequency duringthe last twenty years, disputesover water
arefarless prevalentherethanin otherlocal villages,most
of which have far less equitablearrangements(Trawick
1994a, 1994b, 2001, in press). I can say this with confidence becausemy studyincludedthe two othercommunities. In both of them, inequity,watertheft, favoritismby
water officials, and othersourcesof conflict occur often,
andarea regularfocus of conversationanda causeforconstantconcern.That simply is not true in Huaynacotas,as
the village membersreadilypointout.Theyrecognizetheir
way of doing thingsto be distinctand unusualin this and
other respects. Because most of them have worked for
wages on the valley estates,particularlyin Cotahuasi,they
are familiar with conditionsin other communities;thus

Figure 2. A typical terraceirrigationunit.

they have a comparativeperspectiveon, and appreciation
of, theirhydraulictradition.
The contiguoussequenceof distributionprovidesa uniform frequencyof irrigation-a basic rightof all community members-and also minimizeswaste of the resource
due to filtration(a seriousproblemin all highlandvillages)
by limiting the total surfacearea of canals in use at any
point in time. Thus it is consideredan ideal arrangement.
As in most villages, the canalsare not lined and allow a
greatamountof waterloss. Consequently,it is best to concentrateirrigationin one smallarearatherthanjumpingerraticallyaround,as happensin the othertwo communities
The reasonwas exunderdifferentkindsof arrangements.
plainedby the Distributors,who pointedout thatthe water
loss decreasesdramaticallyonce a canal surfaceand the
soil beneathit have become saturatedor waterlogged.By
takingadvantageof this andwateringthe entiresurrounding areabeforemovingon, the amountof loss is minimized
(see Treacy1994a:224).
Justas importantly,the contiguouspatternmakesirrigation a publicactivity.Since everyoneknows the rulesthat
governdistribution,andthusthe exact orderin whichthey
are supposedto receive water,and becausethe ownersof
adjoiningparcelstend to irrigateon the same day, people
are usuallyputtingtheirfields in order,or simply waiting
andwatching,while theirneighborsfinishtheirturns.This
routinemonitoringhelps the Distributorsin ensuringthat
traditionalmethodsarefollowed,andit has the vitaleffect
of providingrestraintson theft, favoritismby water officials, andotherformsof corruption,all of whichcan generate conflict. The vigilance in fact leaves the Distributors
free to spend most of their time guardingagainst water
theftmuchhigherup-slopealongthe maincanalandabove
the reservoir,whereit is mostlikelyto occur.
arereThe simplicityandefficiencyof the arrangement
flected in the fact that, unlike in the other communities
where I did my research,no daily or weekly meetings
(oftencalled reginas)areneededhere,wherethe Distributors tell people when the waterwill be theirs to use. Instead,the Distributorspassthe wordinformallyin the eveningfromhouseto house,tellinglandownersthatthe water
is aboutto entertheir particularcanal or section thereof.
Everyoneknowsthe orderandthe way thingsaresupposed
to proceed,even roughlyhow long it shouldtaketo irrigate
theirareaat differenttimesof the year.
The principlesthat govern irrigationin the village are
listedbelow (Table1). Theseareanalyticalstatements,derivedby questioningpeopleaboutlocal practicesandthen
confirmingthe informationthroughparticipant-observation. These principlesare not always recognizedby the
water-usersthemselves(Coward1979),thoughin thiscase
most of them are.Five of the principles-autonomy,9uniandregularity-act toformity,contiguity,proportionality,
a
sixth
create
to
one,
transparency,and providea
gether
of
accountabilitywithin the system. This
high degree
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Table 1. Basic principlesof irrigationin Huaynacotas.
(1) Autonomy: the communityhas and controlsits own flow of
water.
(2) Uniformity
among waterrights:everyone receives waterwith the same
frequency.
in technique:everyone irrigatesin the same way.
(3) Contiguity: wateris distributedto fields in a fixed contiguous
orderbased only on their location along successive canals.
(4) Proportionality (equity or fairness)
among rights:no one may use more waterthanthe amountto
which the extent of theirland entitles them, nor may they
legally get it more often thaneveryone else.
among duties:people's contributionsto maintenancemust be
proportionalto the amountof irrigatedland thatthey have.
(5) Regularity: things are always done in the same way under
conditions of scarcity;no exceptions are allowed, and any
suddenexpansionof irrigationis prohibited
(6) Transparency: everyone knows the rules and has the abilityto
confirm,with theirown eyes, whetheror not those rules are
generallybeing obeyed, to detect and denounceany
violations thatoccur.

makes possible an equally remarkablecapacityfor selfmanagementby the comuneros,'0or communitymembers.
Ultimatelyit is the activerole thatpeopleareableto playin
monitoringthe system and protectingtheir own rightsthe right to one proportionalshare for their land during
each distributioncycle-that allows the systemto function
effectively by preservingthe egalitarianprincipleupon
whichlife in the communityhas long beenbased.
As far as I know, this concept has not been definedin
any previousstudy,perhapsbecauseit is a featurethathas
been widely underminedby recenthistoricalevents.People's rights-de facto claimantrights (Schlagerand Ostrom 1992), otherwise known as communalrights-are
qualitativelyequal,in thateveryoneis subjectto the same
rules andprocedures,which they know well. Indeed,everyone in the village knows not only how to irrigatea terrace but also how to operatethe entire system, since the
male heads of householddo this in rotation,also sponsoring and directingthe yearly WaterFestival, YarqaAspiy,
the ritualcleaningof the irrigationcanals.
Even more importantly,water rightsare quantitatively
to eachother,varyingonly withtheextentof a
proportional
person'sland.In practicaltermsthis meansthatno one is
allowed to depriveother people of water by using more
thanthe amountto which the extent of theirland entitles
them, or, as commonly happens in Pampamarca,Cotahuasi, and many otherplaces (by a numberof means),by
gettingit moreoften thaneveryoneelse. Accordingto my
experiencein this valley andelsewhere,includingthe better-knownColca Valley, such proportionalityis crucial,
amountingto a basic principlethatclearlydefines everyone's rights.And whereit does not exist, as in most high-
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landcommunitiestoday,this is a majorsourceof conflict
between "classes"-between land-richand land-poorand a primaryreasonfor the ongoing breakdownof communalandcivic life, for the "tragedyof the commons."Indeed,it is thishistoryof socialdeclinein the othercommunities-the decline of proportionality-thatI was able to
tracein my research.
In any case, note thatin this village some familieshave
more land and use more waterthan others,just as in any
otherstratifiedcommunity,butthata fundamentalsymmetry prevails,not only in the size and frequencyof household allotmentsbutalso in the maintenancedutiesthatpeople mustfulfillin orderto preservetheirrights.The latteris
the most basic of all formsof reciprocity,an exchangebetweenthe householdandthecommunity,doneeachyearin
returnfor the family's use of communal water (Mayer
1974).And life in thisvillageis very muchcenteredaround
an equitablearrangement.
Because mayoristashave more
land and use more water,theircontributionsto the Water
Festival,andgenerallyto theupkeepandrepairof thetanks
andcanals,arerequiredto be greaterin termsof laborand
otherinputsthanthose of the minoristamajority(see Guillet 1992:204-205).Morethanone memberof the familyis
expectedto work,or, wherethis is not possible,the member who does attendis expectedto bringalong a generous
amountof cane alcoholfor the otherwork-partymembers.
Among largeholders,only widows who have no one to assist themareallowedto hirewage-laborers(peons)to work
in their place. Indeed, the use of peons as replacement
workersin thiscommunallabor-a highlyritualizedeventis generallyfrowneduponexceptin cases whereno one in
a given householdis presentto do the work.Were this to
become a consistentpatternfor anyone,it would be considered behaviorbefitting a valley landlord,referredto
hereas a misti,andhaveseriousnegativeconsequences."
the infrastructure
is
Largelybecauseof thisarrangement,
well maintained,in contrastto whatone sees in the villages
formerlydominatedby haciendas,andin manyothercommunitiesthroughoutthe region, where no proportionality
betweenrightsand dutiesexists. The breakdownof these
communalwork traditionshas been widely noted in the
Andesfor manyyears(Erasmus1965;Hendriks1986),but
in my opinionthe main reasonsfor it-a lack of proportionality,andthe resentmentandconflict thatariseamong
people as a result-have neverbeen understood.The loss
of proportionality
has generallyoccurredin the region as
communitieshavebecomemorestratified,due to the accumulationof capital-and effectively also water- by certainwealthyfamilies(Trawick1994a, 1994b,in press).
The principleof symmetryor relativeequalityas I have
just definedit, or "equity,"as it has been more appropriately called (Hunt1992), is based on long-standingcontinuitiesin the irrigationsystem,whicharealso commonalities sharedby the communitymembers:uniformityand
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It is importantto note,however,thatthese
proportionality.
commonalitiesform the centralpillarof a way of life that
featuresnumerousotherforms of cooperation.Distinctive
normsgovern social interactionand exchangein various
domainsandarethe key to relationsbetweensocial strata.12
Ultimately,however,thesestandardsareexpressionsof the
will of the majority,who, througha continualprocess of
havebeenableto
vigilance,negotiation,andconfrontation,
maintainconstraintson the termsunderwhich the wealthier minorityoperates,notjust in irrigationbut also in reciprocityandsocial life in general.
These terms of exchange are markedlydifferentfrom
those that prevailed traditionallyin the hacienda-dominateddistricts,indeedquite consciouslyso. In Huaynacotas people work togetherside by side in all kinds of labor
relations,including the most unbalancedand seemingly
asymmetricalforms (mink'a, the exchange of a day of
workfor a partyin the fields anda shareof the harvest),as
well as in situationsof hired or wage labor(joral). This
was explainedto me numeroustimes, as in the following
kuskaigualexample:"Kayllaqtapiaylluyuqminkakunapi
manta llank'an"(In this communityayllu memberswork
together in mink'a as equals). This kind of mutuality,
which amountsto an explicit normor expectation,affirms
the common attachmentof everyoneto subsistencework
and expressesa moral principlethat is centralto village
life: the idea that people are mainly responsiblefor their
own cultivationandthat,althoughtheyhaveto relyon others for help of variouskinds, no one subsistsor lives primarilyoff of the laborof others.Thiscommonalityhelpsto
sustain an internaldomestic life that, while not without
fundamentaloppositionsand conflict, seems remarkably
civil andcooperativebasedon my experienceelsewherein
the valley and in southernPeru in general(cf. Hendriks
1986).
In this communityagriculturallaboris not a commodity
to be purchasedin orderto rid oneself of a burden,or to
free oneself to do otherthings,as in most otherplaces,but
the centralrealityof a way of life thatis shared.Reciprocity, still the primarymode of social interaction,involves
the sharingand exchangeeitherof such workitself or the
productsof one's own physicallabor,regardlessof a person's statuswithin the community.And that,I think,impartsa distinctkindof value to the goods andservicesexchanged-not just a "use value"but a value involvingthe
expenditureof one's own time and energy. This is the
commonalitythatunderliesreciprocity,a bond thatunites
people of different socioeconomic levels in an unusual
way-one that,at least in this case, lies at the heartof the
peasantway of life andhelps to definethe identityof local
peopleas bothcomuneros(villagemembers)andcampesinos (peasants).Mayerpointedthis out long ago, explicitly
in referenceto mink'a,a formof grouplabordone for the
host andlandownerin whicha day of workis given in exchangefor good food, plentyof cornbeerandcanealcohol,

coca, and a partyafterward,also often includinga portion
of the harvest.Yet few peopleseem to have recognizedthe
significanceof his observation:
In summary,it is the expenditure
of personaleffortfor the
benefitof othersthatis takenintoaccountin reciprocal
exin
Andean
One
this
society.
changes
recompenses only
throughthereturnof thesamekindof personaleffort.Under
theseconditionsthereis a symmetrical
exchange,andboth
mine]
partiesfeelsatisfiedwithit. [1974:44,translation
The symmetryarisesdirectlyfrom sharingin the "peasant
laborprocess,"whichTrouillot(1988:4-9) has aptlycharacterized,notingits householdorganizationandotherfeatures, but without appreciatingits personal nature,the
uniquevalue impartedby it, or the special kind of interhouseholdbond thatcan consequentlybe formedthrough
reciprocalexchange.But what,it mightbe asked,does all
thishaveto do withirrigation?
Note thatwateris extremelyscarcein the village, with
irrigationcycles two to threemonthslong, andthatpeople
do occasionallyfight over the resourcebecauseit is sometimes stolen,given illegally,or otherwisetakenout of turn.
The largerlandownersin particular,who get more water
thanmost people, must assertand protecttheirrightspersonally,andquitepublicly,with a shovel in the act of irrigating. Due to the various risks and responsibilitiesinvolved-water theft, the risk of canal obstructionand
flooding up above one's parcel,and resultingdamageto
anotherperson'sfield-they cannotaffordto simply turn
this taskover to a wage laborer,someoneto workin place
of membersof the household.Among other things that
wouldbe consideredbehaviorbefittinga valley landlord,a
misti,and,as a violationof the aforementioned
principle,it
would not be toleratedbut insteadreadilytakenadvantage
of. It may seem odd that such a contentioussituation
shouldhelp to sustaina fundamentalcommonality,thatof
personalresponsibilityfor most subsistencework,butthat
is evidentlythe case. This idea,thatno one is abovecertain
kindsof work-irrigationandcultivation,grouptaskssuch
as mink'a,andcommunalmaintenancework-that people
do not hire othersto replacethem in these tasks and do
their work for them but only to assist them, is the main
principlegoverninglaborrelationsin Huaynacotas.13
This kind of power to impose limits and constraints,
ones thatperpetuatebasiccommonalitiesandmutualinterests among individuals,so democraticin essence, is thus
rootedin irrigation.It is inherentin the autonomousmoral
andpoliticalstructurethatthe hydraulictraditionitself, an
authenticAndeanone, has provided,and whichthe people
in this village have struggledto preserve.Note that the
largerlandownershere,althoughpossessingno morethan
threeirrigatedhectareseach, are involved in the same activities as the landlordsin Cotahuasiand Pampamarcasubsistencecombinedwith some cattle-raisingfor the market and a minoramountof petty trade-and thata few of
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them even have small herding estates on the altiplano
above the village (herdinggroundsthatlong ago belonged
to the community)where they keep llamas, alpacas,and
some cattle, much like the landlordsof the lower valley.
Now, as in the recentpast,they would have to be seen as
roughlyequivalentto otherlarge-holdersin termsof class.
Yet theirbehavioris distinctin fundamentalways:they are
accountable,as comuneros,to the interestsof the othervillage members.They are subjectto certainconstraintsthat
those membersimpose on theiractivity,an accountability
thatis integralto theirsocial identityandrootedin the exerciseanddefenseof theirwaterrights.'4
Implications for History
Onehas only to look againatthe accountof Garcilasoto
be struckby the possibilitythat what local people say is
true,that Inca practiceshave survivedin this village and
even flourishedin a moder setting.A carefulexamination
of the passagerevealsthatnearlyall of the basicprinciples
previouslydiscussedare eithermentioneddirectly,or can
be logically inferred,fromhis briefdescriptionwrittenso
is the mainone emphasized,but
long ago. Proportionality
that also implies uniformity,at least in the wateringfrequency,since withoutthattherecan be no realproportionality among water rights.His accountalso implies some
sort of uniformityin techniquesince, without that, how
couldthe amountof time andwaterneededperunitof land
be known?Contiguityand regularity,of course,are mentioned directly.However, all of these principlestogether
confirmas well the presenceof the fifth one, transparency,
for reasonsalreadyexplained.Althoughotherexplanations
are possible, this correspondencebetween contemporary
practiceandan accountof life in the distantpast-one that
many people consider idealized and inaccurate-can
hardlybe a coincidence.
If we accept,simplyfor the sake of argument,some degreeof truthto Garcilaso'sclaims,how thenwerethe Incas
ableto dividethe waterproportionally,
givingeveryonethe
amountthey neededwithoutfavoringanyone?Surelythey
didn't wear sundialson theirwrists.The secretlay in the
methodof landscapingand the techniqueof waterutilization, in level terracesand pooling structuresof uniform
height,in wateringevery parcelof land in the same way.
The standardizationof irrigationtime and of water consumptionare inherentfeaturesof this technology.Just as
importantly,the key lay in havingeveryone'slandirrigated
on the samecycle,'5as Garcilasoimplicitlyacknowledged.
It is hardto imagineany otherway thatproportionality
couldhavebeen achievedin an Andeansetting.According
to the evidence presentedhere, we can questionwhether
relationsbetweenthe Incasandtheirsubjectswereas equitableas the chroniclersaid,butit is difficultto doubtthat,if
they were,thenthis is how it was accomplished.Nevertheless, acceptingthe possibilitythathe was inaccurateor that
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he exaggerated,then perhapswater rightswere only this
equitablewithinthe villages,betweenthe commonersand
their leaders,the kurakasor native elites. Otherwisethe
passagewould have to be a totalfabrication,which seems
highly unlikelygiven GuamanPoma's ( [1613]1978:356,
246, 848, 1040, 1237) repeatedemphasison justice and
fairness.In the politicalfield of irrigationandwaterrights,
the conceptof fairness,I would insist, necessarilyencompasses both uniformity and proportionality,principles
whose greatsignificancehas only slowly been recognized
during decades of research by students of irrigation
throughoutthe world(Coward1979;Glick 1970;Huntand
Hunt 1976; Ostrom1990). The ideas are featuredin both
accounts,whichcannotthereforebe a fable or a mereprojectionintothe past.
In sum, what kind of water "policy,"if such ever existed, could Garcilaso have been describing?It would
hardlybe surprisingif he were right, since the Incas are
known to have adoptedas official policies many institutions and traditionsestablishedby previousAndeanculturesandcivilizations.Archaeologicalandethno-historical
researchhave repeatedlyshown that this characterized
them as an imperialpower (e.g., D'Altroy 1987; Levine
1987;Murra1975, 1980; MurraandWachtel1986;Nethformof socialandpolitical
erly 1984).The dualor moiety16
the
is
best
organization
examplewe have of a mucholder
Andeanpattern,knownto have been adoptedby themas a
way of organizingsubjectcommunitiesandextractingtribute withinthe empire(Duviols 1973;Zuidema1964). It is
one thatthe Spanishmade use of throughoutthe colonial
periodfor muchthe samepurpose,andit is still quitecommon among indigenouscommunitiesin the region today
(Gelles 1995).
Based on the ethnographicinformationnow available,
not just from my studybut from manyothersdone in differentpartsof the Andes, the waterpolicy itself, like the
originalsocial organization,appearsto have been a dual
one, meaningthatit had two modes of operation.One of
them,I think,was predominant,typicalof the normalstate
of affairs-water scarcity-and we see it at worktodayin
Huaynacotasand othervillages like it. These includetwo
othercommunitiesin the Cotahuasivalley, at least two in
the nearbyColca valley (Guillet 1994), and many others
throughoutthe highlands,wherescarcityis the rule(Guillet 1994:184;Mitchell1976).
However, it is highly likely, and quite consistentwith
Garcilaso'scomments,thatdistributiontook place according to differentprinciples-hierarchicalones basedon age
and prestige-when enoughwaterwas availableto do so.
This kindof arrangement,
which comes down to distributing water accordingto social criteria,to householdsand
landownersratherthan to specific fields, is also widely
foundin the regiontoday.As forits hydrologicaldimension,
in most cases the basis for hierarchyin waterdistribution
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today is gerontocratic-accordingto a prestige ranking
basedon age andserviceto the community(Fonseca1983;
Gelles 1986; Guillet 1994; Mayer 1985). Treacy (1994a:
222) observesthatthis arrangement,locally referredto as
the saya system, formerlyoperatedwhen waterwas adequateor abundantin the villagethathe studied.Note, however, thatdistributionunderthis regimenis hierarchicalin
symbolictermsonly, since all landownersreceivetheirfull
shareor turnduringeach cycle of theirrespectivesystem.
The differenceis that social rankingdeterminesthe order
in which they irrigatein a given area,andnot the lay of the
agriculturalland.
Such a hierarchyis followed todayin Pampamarca,the
second village in my study,where,as in most places, it is
linked with the cargo system of ceremonialsponsorship.
How can this strikingpatternbe explained:the widespread
existence of two apparently"indigenous"hydraulictraditions that seem at first glance to contradicteach otherboth,it shouldbe added,areassociatedtodaywiththe dual
social organizationknownto have once existedthroughout
most of the region.I suggestthatthey were originallyparts
of a "dialectic"tradition,one that alternatedbetween
modes designedto deal with conditionsof waterscarcity
andwaterabundance.However,in Pampamarcaandmany
other places, the hierarchicalprincipleappearsto have
been adoptedas a permanentarrangement
duringthe long
era of depopulationwhen waterbecameabundantand remainedso for centuries,eliminatingthe needfor conservation (Trawickin press).That,of course,is a situationthat
no longer prevails in the region, although interestingly
enough it still exists in Pampamarca.And unfortunately,
what apparentlyhappenedin most places is thatthe other
traditionwas simply forgottenand lost. Why this did not
happen in HuaynacotasI cannot say-perhaps because
people preferredthe simplicityand efficiency, even elegance, of an egalitariantradition.Or perhapsthey reinventedthe traditionwhen wateronce againbecamescarce,
rediscoveringthe simple principlesthathad been worked
out long before.
Thus, communitiesin Inca times may have alternated
periodicallybetweenstrictequityandefficiencyanda kind
of prestigehierarchy,in a sortof "gumsa/gumlao"
arrangement, to use Leach's (1954) famous terms.'7However,
since climaticanddemographicconditionsappearto have
been quite similarto those of today,I would suggest that
use of the hierarchicalprinciplewas intermittentin most
places, ratherthanroutine,andessentiallysymbolic,since
a shortagewouldhavebeenthe normalstateof affairs.Recent studieshave shown thatthe empireemergedduringa
long dry periodlasting severalhundredyears (Thompson
et al. 1985) and that the Incas expandedirrigationin the
provinces partlyin orderto cope with the climatic shift
(Treacy 1994a). This probablymeansthatthe contiguous
systemwasusedmostof thetimein mostplacesin theAndes.

It is importantto pointout, however,thatthe difference
betweenthe two modes with respectto waterconservation
andeven equitymaynot originallyhavebeenthatgreat.As
I saw in Pampamarca,
it is possibleto distributewaterhierin
a
that
archically way
closely approximatesa contiguous
patternsimply by (1) confiningdistributionto one small
sectorof land and one groupof landownersat a time and
(2) giving sharesto people of the same rankin a sequence
determinedby the locationof theirplots, startingon one
side of the sectorandmovingsystematicallyacrossit. This
pattern,althoughnot commontoday,minimizesthe difference betweenthe two methodsin termsof surfaceareaand
the amountof waterlost, and,providedthateveryonegets
theirshareduringeach irrigationcycle and uses the same
wateringmethod,it preserves,at least in theory,the basic
equity among rights. It does, however, have other features-mainly beinginherentlyflexibleandthusless transparentto the wateruser-that make it more problematic
than the alternative,which I cannot discuss here but do
elsewhere(Trawick1994a, 1994b, 2001, in press).In any
case, given the scarcitythatis a fact of life nearlyeverywherein the Andestodayandthe seriousproblemsthatresult, such as watertheft,corruptionby waterofficials, and
constantdisputesover the resource,it is clearlythe more
transparentand conservativesystem, as exemplified by
Huaynacotas,thatis mostrelevantto policy andto solving
thoseproblems,one of my majorconcerns.
This system would have fostereda high degree of accountabilityandgiven local communitiesa remarkablecapacityfor managingtheirown resources.Admittedly,both
Garcilasoand GuamanPoma are knownto have exaggerated at times the wisdom of Inca governance,but these
principlesdefine a distributionsystem that (see Trawick
2001) is by farthe mosteffective.It providespeoplewith a
strongincentiveto conservewaterand abideby the rules,
since by doing so they are directly maximizingthe frequencyof irrigation,a benefitthataffectseveryonein the
same way and to the same extent.The principlescreatea
feedbacklink between individualbehaviorand the common good thatis directandobviousto the farmerandthat
cannotbe achievedas well throughany otherkind of arrangement.
In a highly transparentsystem, people are quite confident of theirabilityto see what is going on, to detect and
punishany infractionsthatoccur,andto protecttheirown
rights.And thathas everythingto do with theirstrongtendency to obey the rules and respect tradition.It also, I
think,explainswhy the people of Huaynacotasmay have
held on to andcontinuallyratifiedtheirway of doingthings
over sucha long periodof time.I suggestthatthe Incasendorsedthe traditionbecauseof this, its generalsuperiority,
and because,like the moiety organization,it had already
emerged and become establishedwidely throughoutthe
highlands,perhapsin Huaritimes (Duviols 1973) or even
long before.
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The mainproblemwiththishypothesisis thatit seemsat
first glance to be contradictedby the remarksof other
chroniclers,some of whom are generallyconsideredmore
reliable(Mitchell1980).In discussingthe Incaagricultural
cycle, several early writers-most significantly Cobo
([1653]1964:120-121)-stated that, throughoutthe empire, land was dividedup amongthe Sun (the state religion), the Inca (the Stateitself), and the peasantry,andthat
the peasantryalways cultivated those lands in that sethat
quence.Severalalso stated,seeminglycontradictorily,
the paymentof labortributeon imperiallands was somehow timed in such a way as not to interferewith peasant
agriculture.
Since the plantingordernecessarilydeterminesthe wateringorder,all of this wouldseem to indicatethatthe contiguous sequence describedby Garcilasocould not have
been followed-assuming, of course, thatthe threekinds
of land relied on the same watersources.Mitchell(1980)
apparentlymakesthisassumptionin an impressiveattempt
to use contemporaryethnographicdatain assessingthe accuracyof these same accountsof the Inca past.He shows
that climatic and ecological constraintsstrictlydetermine
the planting order and that these would have militated
against the hierarchicalsequence of agriculturalwork,
which would seem to indicatethatCobo andthe othersare
wrong. On the face of it, this would also seem to perhaps
vindicateGarcilaso'sclaimsaboutthe contiguousorderof
wateruse; however,I do notthinkthatall of theseobservationsnecessarilycontradicteach otherat all.
My researchin the Cotahuasivalley on the locationof
the imperiallands of the Inca and the Sun confirmedthe
early observationsof Murra(1960) and the more recent
findingsof Denevanet al. (1986) in the Colca valley, and
lent supportto the assertionsof manyotherethnohistorians
and archaeologists(e.g., D'Altroy 1987; LeVine 1987).
Whereverpossiblethe Incasopenedup new landsfor cultivation and the extractionof labortribute,generallyalong
the valley bottoms.Theydidthisby tappingpreviouslyunused water sources-the rivers-a feat that generallyinvolved the constructionof majorcanals requiringa great
amount of manpower(Trawick 1994b:81-85, in press).
Thereis good evidencein Cotahuasithat,just as the local
peopleclaim,the Incasdevelopeda vastplainon the valley
floor by buildinga long canaland aqueductto drawwater
fromthe previouslyuntappedCotahuasiRiver.18
These lands had theirown abundantwatersourceand,
being warmand virtuallyinvulnerableto frost,they could
have been sown at any time, perhapsfirstin the sequence,
as Cobo and otherssaid. This was probablydone during
the winterfrost season,beforethe adjacentmountainsides
could be planted,so that it did not interferewith local
plantingand wateringcycles in any way. Accordingto my
experiencein the region,theseroyallandsareeasy to identify due to theirlocation,theirlargeexpanse,and the fact
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thatthey are fed by long canals.19They also tendedto become the sites of majorhaciendasduringthe colonial period for obvious reasons.In any case, if the openingup of
such new landswas indeedthe Incas'policy, then thereis
no contradictionbetween Garcilaso'sclaims about water
policy20and the claims of otherchroniclersaboutthe sequence of cultivation.The arrangementwould have allowed a materialbut also highly symbolic recognitionof
the Incas' hegemony and superioritywithout interfering
withcommunalwateruse for subsistencein any way.
How andwhy maysuchan egalitarian
hydraulictradition
have
The
originally
emerged? questionraisesthe Wittfogel
hypothesisconcerningthe mannerin which irrigationcan
shapesocial andpoliticallife simplyby encouraging,or ultimatelyeven requiring,unification-the establishmentof
a central authorityand certain "collective-choicerules"
(Hunt1988; SchlagerandOstrom1992) for managingthe
resource.In consideringthe constraintsthatthe technology
may have imposed in ancienttimes, I would suggest that
they were muchthe same as they are today.In this formidableandremotemountainsetting,autonomouscontrolof
local water supplies, ratherthan managementby representativesof a distantcentralgovernment,was, andis, crucial. If one assumes, therefore,that populationdensities
andman/landratioswerehigh in the Andes, andcomparable to those of today (see Cook 1981), so thatwatermust
have been in shortsupplymost of the time, thenthe smallscale canalsystemsof the sierracan in fact be said to have
encouragedtheemergenceof a certaintypeof villagesociety.
We know thatthis was a peasantsociety based on subsistenceagriculture,andI thinkwe can thereforesafely assume a uniformityamonghouseholdwaterneeds. This is
to say that every householdin a given village probably
grew the same diverse and mixed array of subsistence
crops-often intercroppedin the same field, as we typically see today-with the samewaterneeds.As I saw during my researchin the othervalley communities,it is the
commercialcrops-alfalfa in the highlands(see Guillet
1992), sugar cane and other export crops in lower ar-

eas-that cause so manyproblemsin irrigationtoday due
to their higher water "requirements."
These encourage
inequityand conflict amonglandownersbecausethey are
typicallygrownby a minorityof people,andthey of course
were introduced by the Spanish. There clearly was no mar-

ket duringIncatimesnorwerethereany"improved"varieties of maize,potatoes,or othercash crops,which also encourageinequitytodaydue to whatarethoughtto be their
peculiarwater"needs."
Undertheseconditions-a prevailingscarcityanda uniformity among household water needs-and assuming
above all that conflict over the resourcehad to be minimized, some optionswere betterthanothersand one was
best of all becauseit was not only efficientbut also transparentand fair:the kind of system found in Huaynacotas
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and othervillages like it. Althoughthe traditionmay well
have emerged here endogenously, and in many other
places too, I suggest that the Incas endorsedit and may
even have imposed it in certainlocations,namely in the
various state surrogatesor colonies (mitimaqkuna)that
they installedwidelythroughoutthe countryside.
In this particularcase, the controlof wateris unifiedor
centrallydirected,but the system is not articulatedwith
any outsideagencyandis, at the presenttime,fully autonomous. Electedleadersoversee it and resolveconflicts,but
powerandauthorityalso have a diffusequalitysince monitoring is dispersedamong householdsand spreadout all
over the canalsystemratherthanbeingconcentratedin the
hands of the Distributor.This is fortunatebecausePeru's
nationalgovernment,which theoreticallyowns all of the
country'sirrigationwater accordingto existing law, has
neveradministeredthe resourcein Huaynacotas,norhas it
in many otherplaces, perhapseven the majorityof highland communities.Outsideof politicalandeconomiccenters like Cotahuasi,the Statehas typicallyhad little influence on irrigation,althoughit has tried to intervenein
places like the Colca valley (Gelles 1994; Guillet 1992,
1994), encounteringresistancethereandultimatelyfostering a lot of conflict.2' This too is fortunatebecausewhereit
has intervenedandimplementedthe waterlaw, as in Cotahuasi district,the system of state control has invariably
been a dismal failure(Guillet 1992; Trawick1994, 1995,
in press).Indeed,thatis why the Stateis now tryingto get
out of watermanagementand has formallyturnedthatresponsibilitybackoverto the local communities.22
The Incasprobablydid not inventthis system,but they
do seem to have appreciatedits advantages-a tradition
that may have survived in other communitiesyet to be
studied. Treacy (1994b) provides the only ethnographic
exampleof the entireIncasystemin operation:a villagein
the Colca valley where-precisely as musthave happened
centuriesago23-waterdistributionshiftsfromanequitable
to a moreflexible andless efandcontiguousarrangement
ficient one-formerly hierarchicaland based on gerontocraticprinciples-when enoughwateris available.On the
basis of this case alone, I would say that Murraand
Wachtel's well-knowncommentthat "thereis no way of
projectingseriouslyfrom present-daypracticesto institutions four centuriesearlier"(1986:2) was premature.Instead,I would pointto anotherof theirobservations:"Colonial society was constructedfrom many more such
Andeancomponentsthanis generallyrecognized"(p. 6).
Of course,I cannotprove thatthe Incas did thingsthis
way, nor can I prove thatthe equitabletraditionpredominatedat mosttimes andin mostplaces.But the hypothesis
has importantimplicationsfor policy regardless,basedas it
is on practicesin many contemporarycommunities.Accordingto whatI have seen, notjust in Huaynacotasbutin
other places in the valley as well, this was a policy for
building certainkinds of institutionsand "developing"a

particularkind of society, one that could manageits own
resources with minimal waste and conflict because its
membershadcertainbasicvaluesin common-both materialandmoral-and wereaccountableto each otherin fundamentalways. This kind of communitywas fully independentin termsof resourcecontrolandhighlyefficientin
this kind of aridalpineenvironment.It continuesto be so
todayand,if it were re-institutedin places thatarein need
of it, such as Cotahuasidistrict,where the State has prolonged and intensifieda long legacy of tragedyand water
conflict, it could greatlyalleviatescarcityand help to resolve one of the most seriousproblemsin contemporary
life.24
To me this traditionwas, andstill is, the core of the Andean way of life. Irrigationand the equitablesharingof
waterwere,andin some placesstill are,the veryheartof it.
And thatway of life has persistedto this day in some parts
of the highlandsin spite of the marketand all the changes
thatthe cash economy,rapidpopulationgrowth,seasonal
and permanentmigration,and a growing familiaritywith
life in the city have broughtabout.These experienceshave
long affectedHuaynacotas,just as they have nearlyevery
othercommunityin the highlandregion,no matterhow remote;andlocal peoplearevery mucha partof a changing
worldwithits increasinglyglobaleconomy.If I am "essentializing"Andeanculturehere(Kearey 1996;Star 1991),
it is only becauseI believeI have seen its essence in certain
formsof practice,in concreteways of doingthingsthatare
ancientbutthatstill exist in some places.I have also traced
in detail both how and why those practiceswere underminedhistorically,in the vastmajorityof cases, andlost in
favorof other,less equitableandmeaningfulways of doing
things(Trawickin press).

Conclusion
My intentionin this articlehas been to describean extraordinaryplace, with its customsand claims of heritage
andancestry.But I thinkthatcommunitieslike Huaynacotas show thatthereis somethingsignificantthatmanyof us
who work in the region have somehow missed, or dismissed, about Andean people. Today culture is all too
oftenseen as nothingmorethana kindof windowdressing,
certainethnictrappings-language,dress, claims of common ancestry-that subalterngroupsadoptin orderto distinguishthemselvesfor politicaland economic gain, usually in responseto policies and circumstancesdictatedby
someone else (e.g., Ernst1999). This strangelyderivative
view of culture,seeingit as a contemporaryproductof politicaleconomyratherthansomethingbuiltarounda much
olderconstructthatis in partan adaptationto the environin manycases, especiallyin situment,maybe appropriate
ations of what we have come to call resistance(Escobar
1995; Scott 1985). But I thinkit has become far too predominant,reflectingin partthe fact that many of us long
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ago lost interestin the concreteand practicalthings that
people have to do on a daily basis in orderto surviveboth
as individualsandtogetheras a community.
For much of the world's population,however, that is
still primarilythe work of cultivation,of families feeding
themselves and actually "making"a living. And it is
throughsuchnecessaryandroutineactivitythatfundamental differencesamong peoples can arise.This is often the
case when subsistencerequiresthe sharingof essentialretrueof water.
sourcesheld in common,but it is particularly
Thatis whatI have triedto show here:how the materialreality of havingto sharescarcewaterin orderto subsistand
survive-making the best of a bad situation-can bring
manner
people to interactand coexist in an extraordinary
andultimatelyeven come to see the worldin a distinctive
way.
Peoplearequitecapableof workingouta solutionto this
challenge,contraryto what Hardin(1968) said long ago,
an adaptationthataffectseveryonein the same way andis
best for all in the long run-an equitablearrangement
whose symmetryresonatesthroughoutmany levels of society and culture.I have describedhere a traditionthat I
call the moraleconomy of water-in honorof JamesScott
(e.g., 1976, 1985) for his workin SoutheastAsia, andEnrique Mayer(e.g., 1974, 1977) for his stubborndefense of
the conceptand the way of life in the Andes. In tryingto
define it-ethnographically, ethnologically,and historically-my main goals have been to stimulatedebateand
guide futureresearch,since I cannotprovethatsuch a tradition even exists. I can point to the practicesand principles of organizationuponwhichit is based.I can arguefor
theirantiquity,theirefficiency, and theirrelevanceto policy, to solvingthe seriousproblemsthatafflictwatermanagementin the Andes today (Trawick1994b, 1998, 2001,
in press). But in going beyond that to speak of it as the
moral foundationof a distinctiveway of life and worldview, I can only assert this as one interpretationof the
world thatI see aroundme in Huaynacotasand othervillages like it-though not exclusively there, as I will explainbelow.
In doing this I have also triedto contributeto the emergence of a new kind of ecological anthropology,one that
builds on Rappaport's(1968, 1979, 1993) many insights
but takes a moredialecticalapproachto the nature/culture
relationshipand adopts a focus that is at once historical,
material,political, and even symbolic (Biersack 1999;
Kottak 1999). In summary,then, let me reiteratehow I
characterizethe way of life, why I think it is distinctive,
and how I accountfor its unusualqualities.These are my
conclusions,which my readers,of course,are free to take
or leave anddrawtheirown.
The way of life in the village is distinct,differentfrom
life in the FirstWorldor the West,becauseit is basedon a
common attachmentto the soil, to water,and to agricul-
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turalwork.Moreprecisely,it is based on an attachmentto
a specific, historically created place or landscape (see
Lansing 1991) where this work is done in a certainway,
thoughtto be the rightway or the properway. Centralto
the traditionare the ideas that people are responsiblefor
doing most of theirown workandthateveryone,all members of society, has the right to a share of the basic resourcesnecessaryfor subsistenceand survival.Thatright,
however,is contingenton certaindutiesto the community
thatmustbe fulfilled.
The concept of proportionalityis crucialin all of this,
since people'srightsto the scarcestandmostvitalresource
must be proportionalto each other,even equal in a basic
way. Amongotherthings,this ensuresthatno one individual's share can ever grow so large as to jeopardizethe
rightsand livelihoodof everyoneelse. Moreover,the duties of people to give back to the communityare proportional to the benefitsthat those people derivefrom living
there and using its resources.These are ideas and values
expressedin rules and proceduresthat are thoughtto be
just, andtheirsignificancefrom an adaptivepointof view
is thatthey have madelife here sustainable,preservingthe
livelihood that people have in common while preventing
the differencesbetweenpeople-material andotherwisefrom becoming too wide during a time of fairly rapid
change. They are extraordinary,like the village and the
landscapeitself.
however,thisis notjust
Accordingto my understanding,
the way that people in Huaynacotaslive, in an "operational"sense, andperceivethemselvesto live, in a "cognitive" sense, to use Rappaport'sterms-two modelsor understandingsthat in this case closely coincide. I have
spoken also of a moralmodel, an image of the way they
thinkthat life and humansociety in generalought to be.
FromwhatI have seen, the model is sharedby most local
people,an impressionthatI cannotclaim,however,to have
testedandconfirmed.I can only say thatI see it expressed
in their practicalactivity and manifestedin other ways
fromtimeto time.
Nevertheless, I think that on a conceptual level the
moralmodel extends all the way from the concrete,particular,and local to the much more generaland abstract.
Seen as a set of ideas about the fundamentalright of
runakuna,or humanbeings-the rightto subsistin a society builtarounda basicmaterialsymmetryorproportionality-the traditionextends almost to the level of Rappaport's(1979) "cosmologicalaxioms,"thoughpeoplesee
clearly thatthe outside world does not work in this way.
The model,then,is criticalanddoes expressa kindof protest. But it is not merelyderivative,somethingthatpeople
workedoutduringthe colonialperiodor thereafterin order
to respondto externalconditionsand events. As I have
tried to show here, it is ultimately local in origin and
clearlymucholderthanthat,oldereven thanthe Incas.In
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this sense it is different from the kinds of local models that
Escobar (1995) characterizes so well.
I cannot say where the model comes from, whether from
the ground and water up or from "the spirits"-the human
mind and spirit-down. Contraryto what one might think,
if forced to choose I would opt for the latter. After all, the
central value of equity or fairness, like the rules for water
use that manifest it, is a response to the social, not the natural, environment. It is a solution that people have worked
out to the problem of living together and sharing something vital and scarce, and the concept of equity-basically
a recognition of the inherent worth of every member of the
community-allows them to do this in a relatively peaceful manner. Neither this concept nor the idea of a common
right to the resource sprang from the mountainsides of
Peru. Furthermore, I think that the moral model and its
central value, as cognitive phenomena, are still widespread
in the Andes, that they persist even where the material
foundation for them has been lost-in places like Cotahuasi, where colonization, domination, and the "tragedyof
the commons" have occurred. In this sense I agree with
Mallon (1983) and Smith (1989), who see an egalitarian
ethos persisting in many peasant communities as a set of
aspirations and concerns, even where the conditions of
people's lives are highly unequal and harsh.
In any case, as for its ontology, I think that those of us
who are ecologists have finally learned not to ask the old
question that would break the dialectic down. The moral
economy of water is a product of the unfolding of nature
and culture together, of their mutual transformation. It is
the outcome of a process whereby the human mind and
spirit have expressed themselves within a material reality
that is itself partly, but only partly, a social construction. It
partly reflects necessity, the impact of material constraints,
but it is also, in the final analysis, an expression of certain
eternal elements of human desire and intent. In the Andes,
this way of life and worldview emerged long ago in the
sharing of water, and irrigation has helped to preserve it
and hold it fast ever since.
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William Mitchell of Monmouth University was a tough and
especially helpful critic. The article is dedicatedto the memory of my good friend and colleague, John Treacy, who no
doubt would have helped me with it also, whose work was anothermajorinspiration,and who is sorely missed.
1. Most researchersfound communities where water control was highly "centralized"or unified (Bolin 1990, 1994;
Fonseca 1983; Gelles 1994, 1995; Mayer 1985; Mayer and
Fonseca 1979; Treacy 1994a, 1994b; Valderammaand Escalante 1988), occurringaccording to certain rules and procedures (Hunt 1988; Kelly 1983), while others had described
ones that were "acephalous,"or lacking any effective central
authority(Guillet 1992, 1994; Seligmann and Bunker 1994).
Still others(Mitchell 1976, 1994) describedsystems thatalternatedbetweenunified and acephalousmodes of operation,depending on the time of year and the state of the watersupply.
The first type sometimes operatedrathersmoothly according
to those customaryprocedures,but did not necessarilydo so
by any means, whereasthe second tendedto be rife with competitionand conflict over waterrights,in most but not all cases
(Paerregaard1994). With regardto modes of distributionand
wateringmethods,the diversity was equally striking.In some
villages, sectors of land and their individual fields were irrigated in a fixed sequenceon a single schedule, while in others
this was done in a flexible, irregularor even haphazardorder.
Some communitieswere characterizedby flat terraceswatered
from the bottomupward,othersby sloped fields wateredfrom
the top downward,while most seemed to show a mixtureof
landscapingand wateringtechniques.
2. This remainedtruethroughoutmy fieldworkuntil 1989,
when the State turnedresponsibilityfor water administration
over to local communities.The resource is still owned by the
State but is now underlocal control.
3. These othercommunities,without any haciendaswithin
their territory,are Cahuanaand Ayahuasi. EverythingI have
seen and been able to learnabout these villages convinces me
that they have the same hydraulictradition,but I have not yet
been able to confirmthis with certaintyfor all of the detailsinvolved.
4. It is thus engineered, constructed, and postnatural-a
place or landscapein the sense that Lansing (1991), Biersack
(1999), Kottak (1999), and others now use these terms, the
productsof a dialectical and mutually transformingrelationship between natureandculture.
5. Note that a slightly different technique is used for the
first irrigationof the year, a light irrigationcalled phasphay,
which does not involve pooling. It is used only once to plant
maize terracesand, since it is done in the same way by everyone, it does not alter the basic proportionalityamong water
shares.Treacy (1994a, 1994b) describes the same situationin
the Colca valley. It was also formerly used, normally only
once a year, on the abandonedfallowing lands (see Trawickin
press).
6. When I speak of rules, I refer to what is consideredthe
rightway or the best way of doing things and do not necessarily imply thatthereare any sanctionsto enforce them. Indeed,
I do not think that most of them have ever been tested in this
way, precisely because they are considered logical and optimal. Note again that, as regardswatering technique,I am referringto the maize-growingzone, the lands under intensive
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irrigation-the vast majorityof the territory.The area of sectorally fallowed lands, the t'ikras, is primarilyrain-fedand is
normallyirrigated,througha slightly differenttechnique,only
for planting.Again, these lands now lie abandonedbecause of
a long droughtthatbegan in the 1970s.
7. As I have shown elsewhere (Trawick 1994a, 1994b,
2001, in press), alfalfa is an extremely thirsty plant that has
had an enormous impact on life in the Andes. The changes
widely associated with its cultivation elsewhere are the destructionof terracingand the re-creationof sloped landscapes,
the development of a new and more wasteful wateringtechnique, and, most importantof all, the privatizationof communal waterby estate owners.
8. At times of real emergency, when the period between
wateringsbegins to exceed 90 days, the waterdistributortruncates the distributionsequence by taking certain sectors of
land-the irrigatedfallowing lands, or t'ikras-out of production. The impact falls evenly on everyone, since everyone has
land in those sectors.
9. This is only a relative autonomy.The neighboringcommunitiespreviouslymentioned,occupyinglands thatformerly
belonged to Huaynacotas, share the two water sources and
have exclusive rights to use them on certaindays of the week.
Autonomy in this case refersto local controlover the rules and
proceduresgoverningwateruse.
10. The near-equivalent for this term in Quechua is
llaqtamasi, but the Spanish word is often used as well, since
most people underage fifty arefully bilingual.
11. The shunningof all kinds of manuallabor,and particularly of communal maintenancework, has historically been
the most distinctive markerof the elite status of local landlords and otherpeople who considerthemselves to be of direct
Spanishdescent. Everyonein the valley knows this, including
people in Huaynacotas,who have workedon the valley estates
as occasional wage laborersover a long period of time. This is
one of the reasons, though not the only one, why such behavior is highly stigmatizedas elitist and anticommunalin nature.
The situationis largely hypothetical,however;it does not happen, and I have only describedwhat I was told when I asked.
12. It is importantto note that no one in the village has
more than five hectaresof total land, includingthe abandoned
(irrigated)fallowing lands, andthattwo to threehectaresis the
average underirrigationby the mayoristas,who make up less
than 20 percentof the population.Certaincustoms regulating
the sale of land have apparentlyprevented the differences
within the community from becoming too wide (see Trawick
1994b).
13. I suspect that this is now the case in many communities. Indeed, I believe this is what Mayer (1974; also Mayer
and Zamalloa 1974) has always insisted, though I perhapsam
puttingit here in slightly differentterms.Again, in Huaynacotas, the host or landownerand his helperswork togetherin all
kinds of work relations:ayni (balancedreciprocity),mink'a,
("asymmetrical,"unbalancedreciprocity),even jornal (wage
labor). Assuming the posture of being "workedfor" and replaced is not toleratedand would have serious negativeconsequences. This contradictswhat Painter(1992) and otherpolitical economists have long arguedaboutreciprocity.However, I
strongly suspect that now, after the 1969 agrarianreform,
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when exploitativeforms of mink'awere outlawed,this has become the predominantpatternin many areas.In Cotahuasi,for
example,what the campesinos(peasants)have done is to redefine mink'a in these terms and confine its use to within their
own society, refusing to work in this mannerany longer for
anyone who is not considered a campesino. They have reclaimed the traditionfor themselves, takingmink'a back from
the landlords, who of course never actually worked in, but
only hosted, these events (Trawick1994a:chap. 6).
14. The idea of equity or proportionalityis also basic to anothervillage institution:the cargo system of ceremonialsponsorship.Centralto this tradition,which has been characterized
by some authorsas a kind of leveling mechanism,is the idea
thatpeople who have more should give more, roughly in proportionto the wealth that they have been able to accumulate.
The institutionis an essentialpartof the moraleconomy (Scott
1976), but it is not directlyrelatedto waterandirrigation.
15. That is, every parcel of land wateredby a given water
source;thatis, every plot within a given canal system.
16. In the Andes, moiety organizationrefers to communities composed of two halves, upperand lower divisions called
sayas, which are known to have traditionallybeen endogamous and to have lived in a kind of ritual competition with
each other. Indeed, the upper half is known to have, at least
symbolically,enjoyed somewhathigher status.Andean moieties are thus distinct from the exogamous ones describedin so
many other regions, which enjoyed closer and more amicable
relations.In the more rugged hinterlands,the two sayas seem
to have often, though not always, had theirown separateterritoriesand irrigationsystems (Guillet 1994).
17. I am greatly indebtedto EnriqueMayerfor makingme
see this, and for many otherinsightsprovidedby his work.
18. The aqueduct,which fell out of use immediatelyafter
the Spanish conquest, was being repairedand rebuilt during
my time in the valley in order to reclaim the lower part of
these lands.A greatnumberof potsherdswere found in the fill
of the canal wall, a collection of which I took to an expert for
analysis. All of them proved to be Inca utilitarianware (De la
VeraCruz:personalcommunication),indicatingthatthe canal
was indeed built by the Incas.
19. It seems likely that this was also the patternin Quinua,
the district studied by Mitchell (1980, 1994), and that Cobo
was indeedright.
20. This is even true of Garcilazo'sown, slightly different
position on the order in which the differentlands were sown
(see Mitchell 1980:140).
21. It is importantto note that Peru's Ministryof Agriculture has, wisely enough, stronglypromotedcontiguousdistributionas the normalroutine(called de canto a canto) in Cotahuasi, as in the Colca Valley and elsewhere. Unfortunately,
because the agency is unawareof all of its virtues, they have
done this while allowing numerouskinds of exceptions to the
rule (see Trawick 1994b: chap. 8). Given my argumentthat it
is so efficient in ways that the Ministryis not fully aware of,
and central to both equity and ethnicity, it is interestingthat
people in some of the Colca communities (though not all)
have resisted adopting it as a permanent arrangement,althoughnearlyall of them now use it underconditionsof scarcity, as they appearto have been doing for a long time. In one
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case, Corporaque(Treacy 1994a, 1994b), the largerand more
powerful landowners object to it when water is adequate,
complaining that this regimen does not allow them enough
time to adequatelywatera big field. In anothervillage, Cabanaconde (Gelles 1994), resistanceis directed against a coalition of the largest landowners,who in the past triedto appropriatethe six days of watersaved underthe contiguoussystem
in order to expand irrigation and use it on their own dryfarmed fields. The State subvertedits own effort in this case
by endorsing the expansion, thereby negating completely the
benefits of the change, a higherfrequencyof irrigation,for the
majority of water users. In any case, note that, although the
system is clearly not a panacea for all social ills, it is used
nearly everywherein the Colca as a way of dealing with scarcity and is indeed found in many partsof the Andes, generally
in villages where the moiety organization has survived, as
Guillet (1994:184) has noted. This supportsthe view thatcontiguity was the normalprocedureunderthe saya systemduring
Inca times.
22. The government formally did this in 1989, unfortunately withoutprovidingcommunitieslike Cotahuasiwith any
viable model for managingthe resourcethemselves.
23. Furthersupportfor the hypothesis can be seen in the
work of Zuidema(e.g., 1986) and Sherbondy(1986, 1994) on
the organizationof irrigationin imperialCusco, the Inca capital, known to have served as a kind of organizationalmodel
for communities throughoutthe empire. Their study of the
moiety organization, the canal systems, and the system of
ceques-linear sight-lines, defined by sacred sites radiating
out from a center-establishes a numberof points whose importanceis, I think,increasedby the evidence I have presented
here. Their work shows that one of the functions of the sightlines aroundCusco was to aid in keeping trackof waterdistribution within moieties, with their component social groups
(panacas and ayllus), each of which had its own territorywatered by a long canal sharedwith the other groups. This is to
say thatthe practicalfunctionof the lines was to assist in keeping trackof the movementof waterthroughspace and the recognition of the groups' communal water rights. As both of
these authorsand Treacy (1994b) have all noted, the geometric arrangementof the lines, roughly delimiting the territories
of neighboring social groups but mainly serving as "meridians," or spatial reference points (Sherbondy 1994:86),
strongly suggests thatwaterdistributionmoved systematically
from one side of the valley to the other-first through one
moiety territory,then throughthe next. But accordingto what
kind of pattern?
I suggest thatthe answeris finally here, in the ethnographic
and historical informationnow available, as Treacy (1994a)
did before me. When water was adequateor abundant,it was
distributedin an order determinedby the rank of the social
group and perhapsof the individual landownerswithin each
group territory.But when it was scarce, it was done according
to the simplest, most equitableand efficient arrangement.Indeed, I think that the informationnow at hand makes it possible to appreciatefully the value of Zuidemaand Sherbondy's
work, to understandfinally how water was distributedand
used in imperial Cusco, and to see how the ceque system
worked,in a practicalas well as a ritualsense.

24. In orderto reinstitutethis kind of equitable system in
places where it has been lost, it is not necessaryto rebuild all
the terraces that have been destroyed and adopt the waterpooling technique.All thatis needed is to establishcontrolby
the hour, to set time standardsfor water use per unit of land
area and authorizewater distributorsto enforce them. Incredibly, neitherof these now exist in most places where the State
has been in control. The methods for accomplishing this are
clearly specified in other publications (see Trawick 1994b:
chaps.7-8, 1995, also 1998, in press).
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